6-Aminonicotinamide: EEG changes and effects on the activities of enzymes related to glutamate metabolism in rat brain regions.
6-Aminonicotinamide (6-AN), an antimetabolite of pyridine nucleotide synthesis, caused time dependent and regionally selective changes in the activities of the enzymes related to glutamate metabolism in the brain. The NAD+- and NADP+-linked glutamate dehydrogenase showed opposite pattern of changes in cerebellum, whereas cerebral hemispheres and brain stem exhibited similar response. Glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (aspartate aminotransferase) and malate dehydrogenase, the functional enzymes of malate-aspartate shuttle, were decreased in soluble fraction of cerebral hemispheres and increased significantly in cerebellum after 16 hours of drug administration. Glutamate pyruvate transaminase (alanine aminotransferase) also showed an increase in the activity in cerebellum and brain stem after 8 hours of drug treatment. The EEG patterns obtained from 6-AN treated animals showed periodic bursts, turning to convulsive polyspike activity between 8-16 hours, indicating the onset of comatose-like stage. The results indicate that glutamate metabolism offers considerable anaplerotic potentials following impaired energy state after 6-AN treatment.